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Offce of Inspector General 

U.S. Dearent of Romeld Security 
W~hington. DC ~0S28


~. ~ ~. Hómeland 
.. . 

Security 
July 18, 2Q08 . 

Mr. Steven G. Bradbury 
Principal Deputy Assistat Attorney General 
Offce of 
 Legal Counel
U.S. Deparment of Justice 

Re: Request to interview former Deputy Attornev Generai:ILt¡ Ðl,.,ThamosQi: 

Dear Mr.. Bradbur: 

In Januar 2004, we 1?egan a review.at the request ofthe then raning member of 
 the
House Judiciar Committee, 
 Representative John Conyers, Jr., ofthe removal Maher
Ar to Syria by the former Immigration and Naturalization Service. We 
 published our

final report The Removal of a Candian Citizen to Syria (OlG-08-18), which is classifed 
auhe SECRET/NO FOREIGN lèvel, and a brief 
 unclassified sumar, in Apnl 2008. In
Jurie. 2008, we published a redacted version of our report according 
 to the Freedom of

. Information Act. .
 

After we. had finali~ed. our repor, new information came to our attention that contradicted 
one of our conclusions. As such, we have decided to reopen our review in this matter. If
 

we determine that one or more of our conclusions are incorrect, we wil publish a 
supplement The staff of foimer Deputy Attorney Géneral Lar D. Thompson. and the 

. deputy himself. as Actig Attorney General, Were involved in removing Mr. Arar from' 
theUniteci States~ The new information we received concerns former Deputy Attorney. 
General Lar D. thompso,n. . .
 

During our original fieldwork we decided not to request an interview wit 
the Offce of
Mr. Thompson.- We believed thai our interviews with the staf of 
 the

Deputy Attorney General involved were suffcient. However, in light of 
 the new
information we received, we feel that an interview ofMI. Thompson .is necessar. 'We 
have been coordinating with the Offce of Legal Counsel and Mr. Thompson's counel, 
John Joseph Cassidy and Stephen L. Braga, to schedule an interview. However, we have 
been informed that the. Deparent of Justice wil only allow Mr. Thompson to speak to 
.us aöoutthe narow issue concerning the new information wø have received. This is not 
suffc~ent for the. puroses of our review. As such, we request that we be allowed to 
speak tQ.Mr. Thompson freely and openly. As we have done with other information we 
have gathered related to this review.-we wil protect any information thatlM. Thompson 
provides that might ne privileged stich as as attorney-client, attorney work product, or 
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deliberative process from public disclosure. Fiii1hermore, so that Mr. Thompson 

can 

fully discuss this issue while having his counsel present, we request that you arange for 
Messrs. Thompson, Cassidy, and Braga to be granted SECRET securty clearances. . 

When the Deparent of Ho¡:eland Security was established, the formet Immigrtion 
and Naturalization Service became par of the new deparent and its actions subject to 
the oversight of our offce. To get a full understading of 
 how and why Mr. Ar was 
removed to Syra and to verifY whether the new information we have received is correct, 
we need to conduct an interview with Mr. Thompson that is not subject to fCstnctio~s 
placed C?n Mr.. Thompson by the Deparent of Justice.
 

Plelse provide a written response at your earliest 
 convenience. Than you for your 
prompt attention to ths matter. Should you have any questions, please can me, or your 

. st may contact Richard Reback, General Counsel to the Inspector General, at
 

(202)254-4100. 

Sincerely, ~ti.~ L2' .. I. J'~ ~ - . -' )

. Richard L. Skinner 
Inspector General 

cc: The Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
 

Attorney General
 

U.S. Deparent of Justce 

The Honorable Glenn A. Fine
 
Inspector General
 
U.S. Deparent ofJustice 

H. Marhall Jarett 
Chief Counsel and Director 
Offce of 
 Professional Responsibilty 
U.S. Deparment of Justice 

Mr. John Joseph Cassidy
 
Baker Botts LLP .
 

Mr. Stephen L. Braga
 
Ropes & Gray LLP
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oeProlect '# Arar SUDDIOffIce of Inspector General oeBlnder '# ~
Office of Inspections and Special RevIews c:ab'# . ~
 

Departent of State Involvement In the Arar Matter 

MEMORADUM OF RECORD
 Preparer:_

Purp.ose: Lear more about DOS involvement in the Afar matter
 

Source: Telephone 

Datellime:'uly 30,2008,1:05 PM-l:19 PM 

Participants: _, DHS-OIG 

Location: DHS-OIG headquarters,
 

Discussion:
 

INS Expansion Abroad 
Intemational Affairs launched 

b5, 6. 
In 1996/1997, the political appointee at the Offce of 


Operation GIobai Reach in order to expand the number of INS overseas offces and 
increase its law enforcement resence abroad. 

Traimi: 
International Law 
 Enforcement Acadenues (IEA) were set up in Bangkok, Botswana, 
and Kenya parly in order to create regional networks.l These Academies taught local 

r 
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. governent officials tecImques for local iiigrati~n control and sometimes refugee 
processing. The Academies also taught students to recogne fraudulent documents. . i


, _ indicated that INS sponsored other traig events for local 


. .
 
law elÛorcement. 

-erted that INS sp,onsored workshops, at which speakers w~ul~ discuss important

law enforcement issues; recent successes, or best practices in other countr~s. According 
to_, the topics at these events were generally shaped bythe'host countr's .
 

interests. 

, Overseas Ooerations 
ArUld the year 20,00, the laws ,on asset forfeitue changed and the U.S. could share up to 
50% of 
 the seizure with the host governent. The fiancial benefits mcreased incentives 
for host governents to paricipate in law enforcement activities, such as those 

host governent. ' .
 combatig dng traffickig, and allowed for greater cooperation between the INS and its

In addition to law enforcement duties, overseas INS offces also helped with removals of 
ilegal foreigners from the United States. The offices would assist in negotiatiori that 
were someties needed when a removal would have to transit though a third COWltr. 
They would also work'on fraud 4etection in the international adoption process~ In sum, ,.
 

overseas operations were divided into elÛorcement or benefits-related activities.
 
bS,6
 

Atthee dofth INS dth b . . . fthD ar t fH I dS 't (M h
~
:. I:. .
,. 

Traing 
hi the. Rome distrct,there was a yearly conference (lastig one week) providig training.
for INS's overseas personnel. The conference, addressed a range of 


topics; .updates on

imgration law and practice were prpvided, and staf in ~fferent countres would share.
on 

inormation about successful efforts. In one case, the Deparent of 1ustice presented. 


law and on asset forfeitJre sharg with the host nation. Equal Employtent Opportty 
Iraii was also provided.
 

~ 
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. There were a
 

lot oHormer asylum officers ilt a recent group that went.abroad. 

agreed with an interviewer's statement that
 

a law 
. added that, though much ofIN~'s international work in some countres had 


enforcement bearg, it was nonetheless vèry distinct from law enforcement work in the 
U.S. In international settgs, U.S. investigators enjoy 
 no fonnal investigative standing;
ard they have to work though local authonties tò conduct investigative activities. Whle 
an understanding Ofhow to pursue an investigation was stil valuable in.aI international 
settg, s1å at limsinK with the local police was alao ~ey'.
 

bS,6 

. 

Chain of Command 
The former INS was dìvided into thee domestic regions. It is helpful to th of INS 
overseas operations as representig a four region, under the command of the Director of

the INS Regional Directors, the Director
International Affais. Just like each of 

of

. International Affais reported diectly to the Director ofFleld'Operations, who in turn
reported to the INS Commissioner. ' 

Thee Distrct Directors operated under. the Director ofhiterntionål Affairs. These
 

Distrct Directors were based in Rome, BangkoK, and Mexico City, and had oversight 
over allNS missions abroad. 

,'. The Rome .Distrct was perceived
 

'. ~sviewed.. ílPerceived.

(CiS's Interational Ops Division retains the division of oVerseas operations' among the 

, '

same tbrçie distrcts. So too does IÇE's Office of,Interational ~airs.)
 

Pase 3 of5b2 
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. i,~ Office of Insp'ector Gener~1 . . .
 ~Prolect # Arar SUDDI


~Blnder # )0 = 

" ~ 'ra Office of InspectIons Bnd . ~ 
't

, iCBb # )0
~ND 5~ tv.) Department of State Involvenient In~the Arar Matter 

. (.u) MEMORAUM OF RECORD PreParer:_ 

tv.) .Purpose: Lear more about DOS involvement in the Arar IJatter 

.lIJ) Source: Telephone
 

tv.) Date/Time: July 30, 2008, 1 :05 PM - 1 :24 PM 

(l.) Participants: _ :îomi'ër'Deputy,' Office for,the Cøordiatiön för
 
.aCountertnorism, Depaient of-Stae '
 

_,DHS-OIG.,' '. '
 

. . (u.) Location: DHS-OIG headquaers, 7&i F.ioor~ Room 7087 

(0.) Discussion: 

bS,6, Co.) _ was. deputy in the Offce for the' CoorclaÙ~n' rotState -.,

, '


,eö1iterterròrism us Deparent of 


.~) _ did not belie~e th~.had b~en iIvolved in the Ar case but ~olM
~hadnot. '. '
 
r~ ' 

t 
'does not remember and 

(u) Mr. Artage, but 


said that the AIai matter would not. , 

'haye sl't-off any unusual actions as the CQuntr was at war and 'removing' bad guys' 
q~~~~.~~s a pri0rîtr!..~~~~_~~,;~~P_9tt-~~.,~~,p.fi,~~,~~\~,,~,ero:v~.1 ,tt~t~
 

believed was troublig, the matter wowd be discussed with Mr. Artage..,_
 

indicated tht Mr. Anitage would detennine whether more action was required.
 

--
. \
 

b2 ((A) :Pago i 8fJ c?
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ProJect'# JSP.2004.25 
BInder '# 
Tab" 

. Interview Agenda Preparer: 
Reviewer: 

Interviewee: Deparent. of State 
Interview Date: Monday, June 
 2, 2008, at lO:OOAM 

Location: L Conference 
 Room, 6419 .
 
State Deparent, WashingtI4DC. 

Team: 

DiscussIoD 

~8: Over necue te ep one, ~xp1aed that the conclusion
 
_explaied that on

in our,report that the S. tate D~ent was not involved in the removal of 


. . ,/
 
Mr. Arar may 

have occured "unoffcialy." .added that they wat to be accurate. .


exlaied tht when the State Deparent recèÏved the draf report, .. 
b5,6
 w c conc II ed that the State Deparent had not been involved in the removal oiMr.
 

dnvolvement. . 
AÌar, they thought it was accurate. To develop the State Deaprt~nt comments to the)
 
dí report they coordinate the State Deåprtent Near Easte A.š :BUIeåu,' the
 
Efubassy in SYr~:'tle;:Wester Remsphere ~ii.ean, wbic~ ,h~glç, 9anad He said thyY' 
didn't get any indi~atioii :fom 'any of 
 those organation indicatig Stäte Deparent

told us that they s~t a classifed l~tter, tQ the Foreign Afs . 
onuee re emn~ the commttee to our repert. .d~ed that the correspondence was
 

sent to Representative Nadler. .,.. .
 

said that afer that, one 'of 
 the lawyers in the State .Deparentlegal 
a visor S 0 ice over hearq a conversation about the Mr. Alar matter and said that the ' 

remove Mr. Arar to Syra. .. 
former Deputy Seoretar, Riohard Artage, might havè ktow about the decision to

~dvisor,.. smdthe .!l' .1 "II" I ecked with fonner state


told us that lIot aw~e of any
involvement. 

= 

1 
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Prolect'# ISP.8S.2006
Office of 
 Inspector General

BInder '#
, OffIce of In.pectlons Tabi 

__ said thatthey,contilctedlv: Åii~ase.~ .. told.us that
I Mr Artage recalled atelephone call from foimer Deput~ Lar 

TompsonJ but that he wasnJt, 100 percent sure. 

wheter th~. te D arønt had 
11_. toldus 1;at Mr. Anitage was asked


any foreign policy objections to removig Mr. Ar;-t~ Syra.__ told~
that Mr. Antage didn't have any 


objections. _ clared that-what.
was tellig us was based on Mr. Aritage's recollection; ..
 

_ ased for,Mr. Artae's contact information. .
 

b5,6 

_ased if
~dèdthat they had an else to inori ourre ort. __

~whether they had any indication of
_responded, "No." . ..
 
the when the phone cal o~cUred.

Pagê 2 oi2
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Offce of Inspector General BInder #
Offce of InspectIons . Tab # 

The Removal of a Canadian CitizenIo Syria 

Preparer: ..

Inten-iew Agenda ' Reviewer:. ' 

LR.ctid. Aritage, fonner P~P'ltyl,S~Qrotaro.f.State '.Intervewee: i, President, Aitage International 

Intervew Date:
 Monday, June 11, 2008, a,t 2:00 PM

Location: , , 2300 Clarendon Boulevard, Suite 601, Arligton, VA

Team: 

I '\
 
Discussion 

-
Richad Antage. asked Lar Thompson. 


.
 
th former . . 

tnepüfý'At.tömey G~eral. ~.aid that we had reached out to Mr. Thompson and 
received a response. Mr. Artage said tht_


b5~ 6
 
_ aSked the alleged phone call from Mr. Thompson regardig Mr.,Arar. 'M..


Amtage said . Mr. Ar~ge ~onfiied that the 
phone cal ha in fact Qccured. He saîd that the cal came in the mor.iing and that it was 
afer September 11, 2001. He said tha.t he couldn't say when th call occured.. 

. Mr. Armitage said that lus .recollection was that Mr. Thompson called hi they 
exchaiged some pleasantres and then he told that Mr. Thompson said that the Royal 
Candian Mounted Police waa handig a guy over to the Syrans. Mr. Artage added
that Mr. Thompson asked whether he had any 


objections. Mr. Artage told us that he
said no. Mr. Artage told that lus only concern was whether Mr. Arar was a u.s.
 

'citizen. Mr. Artage added that Syra was really helping us with Al-Qeada.
 

Mr. Artage told us that he told 
been contacted by Mr. Thompson about the case. 

_ asked why'Mr. Axar was'being removed to Syra. 'Mr. Artage responded
 

because he was a terorism suspect. He added that his conversation with Mr. Thompson 
lasted two miutes, thee miutes, maximum. 

. Mr. Artage reiterted that Syra was helping tle United States, and that Mr. Arar was a
Syran citien. .
 
1 

:r 

, 

~~===..,.,~~~'__~_M_~=.=.==~~.;~"& 
_.......___....m..............___._......_..._.___..._...... -~~..-_....._~.--,..-;"'=~~'-~~ "='~~'..". 
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_Sked.Whether 
. . . Mr. Artae re ,
 

_ then 
 recapped the disoussion. . said, "Lar Tompson caled you?" Mr, 
Artage said it was six years ago. He added that Mr. Thompson asked hi wh~ther he 

'that his quer was whether Mr. Arar was
had any problem with it.. Mr. Aritage told us
a U.S. citien. '
 

asked whether Mr. Artae knew about Mr.'Arar's Caiiadian , 
citienship." Mr. Antage said the Mr. Thompson told hi tht Mr. Arar had dual
citizenship. . .. . .. . '.
 

bS,6 
'., 

~ked whether Mr. Anitage was providig diplomatic assurances durg the 
not;" He added tht he was not asked to get


cal. Mr. any assurances. ' .
 Artageresponded, ''No I was


_asked whether Mr. 
 Amtage
 
e added that
 

that Mr. Arar was 
Mr. Aritage told us that durg the call he was under the. impression 


in Canada.. Mr. Artage added tht he didn't remember any interagency discussion on
 

this. Then he suggested we contact_, who was the. State DeparentLegal 
Advisor at the time. Mr. ,Artage pravided.,contact information for_ .


_ asked wheth~r Mr. Artage has
 

., '
 
Mr. Arita~e responded_ 

_ askedwht?er Mr. Aritage has ever reaeiveda simila phone ~all frm.Mr.
 

Thompson. Mr. Artage.responded, "No." He added that neither did he receive a
subsequeit calL. '
 
Mr. Animge saidtht he didn't reaize that Mr. Arar was in the United States. 

. .I 
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. _ asked whether Mr. Aritage thought he was in Cana. Mr. Artage he
 

thought, and that Mt. Thompson didn't tell lu either way. .. .
 

_ asked whethr Mr. Thompson Inentionèd ànytg about assuances. Mr.
 

~erMr. Aritage
Antage responded, "I don't tecollect it.". .
 

\ 

_ Mr. Antage said,
 

_ ased how Mr. Antage

bS,6 'ñ. Mr. Arta e said that
 

Amtage 
Mr. Aritage added that it was ' 

mentioned that Mr. Artage. recaled the call occured ~ the morng. .
asked Whether. .could recal the date or tie of 


the calL. Mr. AItage said, "No."

said, ..... .. . .
asked whether Mr. Artage . Mr. Artage'

. 

_ asked about Mr. .Atage's knowledge ofJv; Arar's custody. Mr. Aritage
 

said that he .assumed the Mr. Arar was ínCanda. He added thatMr. Thompson didn't 
tell him one way or the other. . .
 

Mr. Antage suggested 
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.~t.'S 
1. App~oximately when and under what circumstånces did you discuss Arar's removal 
~th Mr. Thorn son? How
 
--? Did you

~ ~.~ ~ ,''1&1 ~
 
Cl" e.4
 

,2. In your discussion with Mr. Thompson, did he say why Arr was being removed 
to Syra? 

T f.'ifJ .." \ VIC.
 

bS,6 . 

,
3. 

4. 

, '5. , to your knowledge" what 

~--~_._-_._---------_._---~..,..."_..._"-.-_...._-_..
 



. I
 

. ., 
l .. I 

. 

I. 

6. To the best of your recollection,' please phrase the question/request W. Thnmpson .
 
made whenhe contacted you about the removal of Arar to Syra? What wås your
 
response?
 

.~s: ~ tJ ,~~ i.'~ 
l"~~ 

7. 

(, :
 

w~ ~ nvov~. ~~D~ '¡1~ 

8. 
b5 . 

~ ,, :fe~~ (N ~~ ~u~ya 

9. 

i 

I 
i

. i 

i 

" 



.I l
! .'
 

10. What was 

11. VVt, if ånyting, did Whatwas_? 

bS 

(. 

12. Were you providing Mr. Thompson with diplomatic assurances? 

11 iJ 



I 

,
j " ,-'I

.

14. Had,youeverreceived a similar call from Thompson? 

#0 rs .~t~


15. Had you . 
16. What'is your _? "
Wlderstanding of


. )
 

. bS 

17. Do you have any views or und~rstanding as to 
? 

Nt) f'e,,,.(JA~;;, ~ 

'18. Did you laQW that
_? Ifso, ?

. ...1
 

, ,
 



'. 
. 
..I l 

." . ~ 

19._~aware 

Would you
 

.
, 

b5. 

21. Have you ?:. 



'C 
. 

. .¡

~ 

,
" " .

r in your ~iiew? Why 
 or why not

bS 

L ,-. 

'ì 
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TITLE B--ALIENS AN NATIONALITY
 

CHAPTER I--DEPARTMET OF HOMELAN SECURITY
 

PART 235_INSPECTION OF PERSONS APPLYrNG FOR ADMISSION--Table of Contents
 

Sec. 235.B Inadmissibility on security and related grounds.
 

.(a) Report.. When an immigration officer. or an irnigrationjudge
 
suspects that an arriving alien appears to be inadmissible under section
 
212 (a) (3) (A) rother than .clause (ii)), (B), or (C) of the Act, the
 
. immigration officer or immigration judge, shall order the alien removed
 
and report the action promptly to the district dir~ctor who has
 
administrative jurisdiction over the place where the alien has arrived
 
or where the hearing- is being held. The immgration officer shall, if
 
possible, take a brief sworn. question-and-answer statement from the
 
alien, and the alien shall be notified by personal serv~ce of Form I
147, Notice of Temporary Inadmissibility, of the action taken and the
 
right to submit a written- statement and additional information for
 
consideration by the Attorney General. The nistrict director shal~ .
 
forward the repo~t to the regional director for furt~er action as
 
provided in paragraph (b) of this section.
 

(b) Action by .regional director. (1) In accordance with section

.235 (c) (2) (B) of the Act, the regional director may deny any fUrther 
inquiry or hearing by anirnigration judge and order the alien removed
 
by personal service of Form I-148, Notice of Permanent Inadmissibility,
 

\ director consitlers appròpriate. .. .
or issue any other order disposing of the case that the regional


(2) If. the regional dirèctor. concludes that the case. does not meet
 
the criteria contained in section 235 (c) (2) (B) of the Act, the regional

director may direct that: .
 

(i) An . imigration officer shall conduct a further examination of 
the alien, concerning the alien'S admissibility; or, .

(ii) The alien's case be referred to an immgration judge for- a ' 
hearing, or for the continuation of any pr~or hearing. .
 

(3) The regional director's decision shall be in writing and shall
 
be signed by the regional director. Unless the written decision contains
 
confidential information, the disclosure of' which would be prejudicial
 
to the public interest, safety, or security of the United States, the
 
written decision shall be served on the alien. If the written decision
 
contains such confidential information, the alien shall be served with a
 
separate written order showing the disposition of the case, but with the
 
confidential information deleted. .
 

(4) The SerVice shall not execute a rempval order under thls section
 
under circumstances -that violate section 241(b) (3) of the Act 'or Article
 

3. of the Convention Against Torture. The provisions of part 208 of this
 
chapter relating to consideration or review py an immigration judge, the
 
Board of. Immgr~tion Appeal~, or an. asylum officer shall not apply.


(c) Fináli ty of decision. The regional director's decision under 
this section is final when it :i5 served upon the alien in accordance
 
with paragraph (b) (3) of this section. There is no admnistrative appeal.
fro~ the regional director's decision. . 

htt://frebgate.access.gpo.gov/cgi-binlget-cfr.cgi 9111/2006
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Cd) Hearing by immigration judge., If the regional director directs

that _ an alien subject to. removal under this. section be gi vena hearing
or .further hearing before an immigration judge, the hearing and all 
further proceedings in the matter shall be conducted in accordance with
 
the provisions of section 240 of the Act and other applicable sections

of the Act to the same 
 extent as. though the alien had been referred to
an immigration. judge by the examining immigration officer. In a case

w~ere the immgration judge ordered 

((Page 425)) 

the alien removed pursu~t. to paragraph (a) of this section, the Service
 
shall refer the case back to. the immgration judge and proceedings shall
 
be automatically reopened upon receipt of the notice of referral. If
 
confidential information, not previously considered in the matter, is

presented supporting the inadmissibility of- the alien under section 
212 (a) (3) (A) (other than clause (ii)), (B) or (e) of the Act, the
 
disclosure of whièh, in the discretion of the immigration judge, .may be
 
.prejudicial to the public interest, safety, or security, the immigration
 
j'udge may again order the alien removed under the authority .of section
 
235 C.c) of the Act and further action shall be taken as provided in this
section. . 

(e) Nonapplicability. The provisions of this section shall apply

only to arriving aliens, as. defined in JSec. 1.1 (q) of this. chapter.

.Aiiens present in the United States who have not been admitted 

or

paroied may be subject to proceedíngs under Title V of the Act.
 

(62FR 10358, Mar.' 6, 1997, as amended at 

64 FR 8494, Feb. 19,1999)


I .
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SECRET. 

(U November 18, 2008 

(U In attendane:
 
(U ? DOJ OPR


(U DOJ Highest .R,ang Career Attorney
 

(U , Counel to theDOJ DAG .
 
(U DOJ Offce of Legal Counel.
 

(U Ropes & Gray.
 

.. (U'
 Thompson, former DOJ:DAG

(U , Baker Bott
 
(U , DHS oro ¡SP :AO' .
 
(U DHS orG OGC
 
(U DHS orG ISP Inector


(U I th we. need to 

ma it clear, to state...

(U Want us to go out? 

(U (Sidebar conversations) 

I 
(U_: Ths is our capstone intervew, I iclented Ararteview, and rea11y, 


kid 
oJ inerited thi project from another team who no longer work at OrG, I was taked to
 

fish it up. Agai, probably ths is goin to be our capstone interView to .make sue
 

we've fialy dotted the "i"s and crossed al the ''t's. A fai description. Okay. . 

. bS,6 (U_: (referrg to the cassette player) Deftely picky. 

(U _: Now we did consent earlier to recordig so .,. 

1 would like to address tht. .We are 
 consentig to the recordig
(U_ And 


the interiew, of
in aid of th preparation of a transcrpt or a memorandum of 
 ths
interew, with the following understang that we 
 wil have access upon reasonable


nonce to a copy of the recording 
 bearg in mid it will contan classified material. r
would ask that_ and .the Deparent be provided with a copy of 
 the .

. recording and you reta one so tht we can review it 
 should we wish to after the -.you
know, we'd lie to see the trancript and be given the opportty to reView and correct 
and tht afer we've done tht, reta the right to ask that 
 the recordig be destroyed
because we don't want it left in perpetuty if there is an .accurate trancript prepared. 
With that understandig we do not object to a recording being made. 

(0) : We'll.have to consider the destrction of 

it but we certaiy .

understad your request. 

(U _: And we want to 

'make sure that as long as it exists, that we have,

access to it for review purposes. Okay, with that understanding we can go forward. ' 

1 
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~re~ . ..
 the record? Can you tu

(0_: Can we address a technical question off


(D) (Cassette tape recorders tued off)
 

(U_: Well, we want an accurate trancript. . 

~ofa1, we'll introduce the OIGteam,rm_.
 
_ for the Offce of Inections, .and my offce was responsblø
 

for a couple of iterations of 
 the Arar report, as weIl as we'vt been asked to do some
follow up work or supplementa work on the Ararreport, aid that's the basis of why we 
.are here today. an I've asked.tq.come along to 
assist me. An is a senior 4iector as a par of the .. pfmyinspections 
staf I th it would be appropriate ifwe go around the room aid identifY who you are .
 

by title, and your reason for parcipatig in ths meeting. 

(0) : I'm , I'm'8n assistat 
 Counel at the Office of .


Professiona Responsibilty, and in the wake ofDHR's report, our offce has been lookig 
at certn actions taen by Deparent attorneys, and the appropriateness of those actions
 

bS,6 With regard to the kar mater. . . .


am the Depa'ent , I worked for D~mpson, . 
~: I'm: , I'm an associa..Deputy Attrney.
 General, I.

when he waS the Deputy Attorney Genera, and I'm here along with_ '
 

representing the Deparent and. 
 the Deputy's offce specifically.

~: As_just referenced me, I'm
curently a counel for the.Deputy Attorney Genera. 

I'm assisting the Deparent in my role as counel for 
the curent Deputy Attorney General.
 

(U .Lar Thompso:a:i You're too young 
 'to have worked for me;.

(U _: Th8n you. (General laughter) .
 

(U , I'mspecial counel in the offce oflegal counel at the
Justice Deparei:t, also representing the Deparent in ths matter.
 

(U , of Ropes & Gray, 'oIle.ofMr.Thompson's attorneys:
 

(U 'La Thompson: Lar Thompson, fonner Deputy Attorney
 

(U , honored to .be counsel to the former dépu.W, .B~er' 
. ßott 
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(0)_: Gr. eat, well,.I'1l be the pnmary intervewer, however, l've empwered
 
-- well as_ to as questions and to comment when they feel it is
 

appropnaie.. Because we did not have an opporttyto talk With you, lOeputy Attomey)
Gen~ral Thompson, ' and, we hope that 
you wil anwer the questions. Our recorders will stay on the ene tie tht we're
 

meetig, and unless there is some unusua cirumstance that would requie th we might 
,need to tu thei off. It is liely that par of this discussion will be classified, and it is
 

our understandig 
 tht everyone in ths room has a, at leat a secret level clearance. Is
there anyone in the room who does not have a secret level clearance. (pause, some 
parcipants nodded)
 

(0) 'tar Thompson: _ Is my clearance... 
, 

M __: Yes, no, 

they, the secUrty section confed actualy thativ~" .

, ~t?m,psoii may have had an' aheve the-secret level clearance;' but certaiy that
 

.bS,6 
(U : But it's...

. (0)' : And'its curent. .

(U : Okay. 

(U _: Okay, ag~ sir, than you very much for consentig to ths interview, 
it's very important and ... I need to browse thÇ¡ugh here... but you've got .s~vera \ . 
'doCUents that we provided'lor you,as;well :ä:':counsel,,'and-nohll'the' questons tht I'll 
ask you are keyed into a document, and there aie some intanes where there are sever¡U
 

,guestions th could be keyed into, a parcaIar document, and, they are prett mUch in the
 

order iI 'wÍich we'ir address 'them in the questions: ADd I have several prepared 
questions. Depending upon responses of course that dictates maybe questions that wil be 
kid of on the fly questons so. you have to bear 
 with me as we're going though it, and
agai _ as well as_ are free to jump In whenever they have 


an 

opportty or when they thnk it is appropriate. Just the fit document, sir, just deals 
with the reuest to chat with you, and ths was generated basically from a hearg that our 
boss,. Mr. Skier, had with one of the commttees on the Hil to discuss the Arar report.
And one of 
 the,. among the several questions that theTnspector Genera was aSked was .
why, dldn't you.tå1 tn ~lly Thompson, and.we diAD'-t hav~'a.soo~ anWf!r :(i: tJ. ßo ,
 

although the reason tht we're doing supplemental work has to do with inormation that
 

we leare~ about more involvement with the Deparent of State in the decision to send 

. .
 
. Ar to Syra th we had reported, but we would lie to take ths opportunity to address
 

backgrund some other issues as well. J1st by the way of 
 I. and these are questions tht 
we tyicaly Qfmost intemewees, si, can you tell me a litte about your educationa.. 
~aCkgrund? ..

(U ttar, TJompson: My lavv degte is,¡from the University ofMiohigan, I have ' 
'. iiracticed law :.. I graduate from law šchool Iii í 974 so I've pracced lå.w for 36 years:. 
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(0 Side comment: ,34 .. 

(U La: Thompson: ~4? :
 

(0)_: That long; that's the math. (Generalaughterl
 

. (U Lar Thompson) ,1 \o8S tte United States Attorney in tÍ~ n~rtem Disct of
Qeorgia, ,tht~s when I fist met Da~d_. . 
(U : And an outstading United States Attme:w.
 

(U Lar lhomps~n: i~'ve been hi pnvate practicé. 1 wa an independent ~ounl fQr thCj
\iß matter; HO investigation involVÎg former Secreta, ri9':~neceased. Sll.l.ierge" 

and_ ,I prpsecuted_, ând 1 vV~ the forier Deputy AttoIney General. ¡
 

(0_: Can you tell me~
 

(0 : And an outstadig Deputy Attrney Genera. i 

(U _: Can you tell me 

'the dates that you wer the DeputyAttorney Generå?

bS,6 
(U 'Lar 'rho,mpsot.: 2001 to 2003,
 

(U _: Pleae tell me

(U) Lar Thompson~, I will add, that's probably on the one hand the most rewardig 
professional I had, but also the most chalengig. 

(U _: Can you tell me what 

you di(l to prepare for ths inervew..

,\ 

(U Lai Tho:mpson~ Other thn 'trg .to 'wrackmy brai to try to remember the 
s ecifics of the sub' ect matter of the interew, I reviewed
 

(U _Were th~re any other docunents tht you reviewed? 

_s~n:.1 I did 
 review

(U_: You 
 reviewed

you thi you could hav:e


ben~by seeing to prepare you forthis interiew that you perhaps didn't see. . 
(U __ Understood. Are there any other materials that 
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(U_:Didyou -- other than 

.(U täi.Thompson:_ 

(U_: Otherthan_
 

(U tar Thompson:' No.
 

(U_ Did you discuss': 

- did you 

bS 16 (U'Lar Thompson: _ 

(U _: . Are you aware that we have intervewed Mr. Artage?
 

(u La Thompson:.i I now am aware ofit though readig - the report
 

ni: Throughreading

Deputy Attorney General, can you 

(U Lar Thompso~: You mean
. .
 
(( 

. (0_: Or 
(U La Thompson:._ 

those issues
 

(O~LåI Thompson:~_ 
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(U ~ar 'lompson¡ .
 

lM, Ar was detained at John F. Kemedy Aiort on September 26,his detention and ? 
,andI

(U Lit Thompson: .
 
was probably
 

I don't know if!.CO Lan T.tompson: 
would call it . But I understood the reaon why we 
were interested 
 in hi.

: Is that - included in your packet is 
d just and it discusses 

b5,6 

(U J.ll Thompson: ,,_, may I 

just give you sort of a pictue, an understandig

of my responsibilties as tlë.Dëputy Attorney Geneiâ and if you look at the organzation 
char of the Deparent oftle Attorney General, I mean the Deparent of Justce,
 

ev;eryg in the Deparent, and it is probably 
. _, but everg in the Deparent of Justice report~d to ~e Attorpey


General thöu,gh me~' So ifyo.u - I just want to give you a pictue of 

what my \

r~sponsibilties were, tbey)ranged from civi, complex civil rnatters, to matters deaJng 
with policy in tenns of whether or not we had some tre issue, to matters dealg with
 

national securty, and my day was - I really - .: I had - and

,Ihad 

witI the end of 
 the

day, in which every day I had a staf 
 meeting with my sta and so in any given days 
there were 
_ ~~erf.,~~X.r ~~i.t ,~~~tI~.,F:Rl for, a secUrty.briefig, some ~ays,.~ ~ent to ,th~
 

Wlt~ House for a bl'efi with the pre~i4entt and I stared off every day with ~ meetig
ò'fjny staffwbo wer 'responsible for national securty matter,. ,.And then I did sort of 


the 

regular business of the Deparent of Justice. 
, Ijust wanted you to understand in context what 

mytypical day was like. 

(U_ i appreciate that. 
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~thatI 
: Before you move on, I'm not sure wheter you were intendig to ask 

~ 'X ~u a,skea~l$,,,hethet_ 

díscussesthe_

(U::L~ Thompson! . :.Âfer 9 11 it was clear to us tht national
securty law enforcement efforts,nationaf security efforts in general w~e diectly related
to imgration concerns, immigration legal måtters were very coiiplex~: and so I had . 

, . ~ .

I cònsidered to be 

con~-~~~urec~ you 

b5,6 

--
(U 

. ~~, I'll just follow up on that. . You mentioned


(UrL~ Thompsoi:1 I believe with respect to. the Arar mattr

,whow
 

(U_ There was not-

.(U 

(U _: Included in your package you perhaps
 

. ..: I thi we should cl~fy,
 

. (U 
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(U_: Maybe there was
 

(U_: It's a
the draf report. An was not 

if you 
 remember when we sat to discuss, we went page by page though the
actually. was very helpful
 

So, I wouldn't -._i in the sense that yes, 
in the sense oI- specific role as we talked to
 

(0_: .Okay, I mean, I was present for both so as my memory tells me they'
 
. weren't signficantly diferent but I don't th it matters.
 

(U_: Okay, at any rate, 

(U 'l,ar Thompso:i:l I reviewed them. And 
be unusua for me to 

(U the in front of
: If you haye tht, you. 

bS,6' . .. . . ir 
. (U Lar Thompson: I haVe it. 

(0) : You've had a chace to review that.
 

(U Lar Thompson: I did read it.
 

~, (UJ_. . Youknow;


~: Well, take whatever tie you need, its

(U : Well, for example, on page 2

. iimpso~: ,Like_ thngs like that, you know,
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(U 

(U Lar Thompson: No.
 

(0_: Just	 before you_. 
(U) lJ~ Thompson: yeah, I'm sorr. . 

: Just on behal of 
 the Deparent,	 , but I hope
to go though. 
 each_

along,the 1ies you've just askecJ. . 

. (U)_: Idon'tth
 

rather than_ 

(U	 : Okay.
 

. (U_: That's 

fai.


b5,6 

(U	 (pronounmg_ 

(pionouncing_. Tha 

you. .ays~
recollec1Ïon,. 1)0 you have any 
 as --I


.. (UrLat Thompson: i


~: Okay. A:yrecollection as to who made the decision to designate
 
Syra as the countr of 
 removal? . .
 

(U_: As to INS?
 

(U) : I'msorr?

countr of removal., .
 
(U_: As to whom, INS?
 

(U : No, as to anybody, who made the decision to designate Syra

as the

9
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(U Lar Thompson~ I uIderstood that he was a Syran citien, and that he had to either

be removed to Syra or Canada. there was '\
 
," robably'a t1rd choice which is the country from which he came, 

. Switzerland.
 

(U : Do you know Wlio ,madti the decision that 

Mr. Arar would i 

ultiately be'reioved to Syra, or that Syra would be designted as the countr of .
 

. rsmoval. . 

(U) Lar Thompson:, Well, I.signed an order or a document. 

: Yeah, I th 

(U 'Lar Thompson,: I disregarded his-- as I understad the procedures now that was 
pursuant to the immgration regulations and that would be the INS Commssioner. Bl1t 
when I si ed - I don't want to be 
 cute here, when I signed the. document that I did,

b5,6 (U LarThompson~ I don't
 

to put words in your mouth if you ~n't want to ~ 
(U:. I don't want 


(U : And I ask tht you not do sò. Resigned a sttement, denyig Ar's 
request to go to Canad. 

(U : Thai you. 

(U Lar Thompson:" Çan I 

just put another thng into the mix, and if! get emotional

about ths - One of the thgs is,! was 'looking at tls, is the time, ths was in October of
 

oh-seven (2002). And we here at the Deparent had no play'Qook by which to secure the. 
safety of our countr when thee thousand of our citieIis were murdered. Shorty afer. 
the attack, I remeniber drafg a memo for the Attomey Geeral to send 
 out, and it was 
clear to me based on my experience in law enorcement that we had to have a different 
pargm in order to do what we felt was 
 best, and we had to not rely upon afer the fact 
investigations. The world trade center had been bombed b~fore, and we put that case 
though traditiona law enforcement, and it didn't stop the fact that 3,000 of our citins
 

were murdered, and we had to focuS on preventio~ Now 
 of course, I'm a lawyer,. and I
would never focus on prevention over obeyig the law, but we had to. th about the
 

securty of our nation in a different context. . And if you've read the 9 11 report in
 

August, one of 
 the thgs -- and~ows ths from my offce'- we, I became 
concerned about the fact that la~ enorcement and intellgence, we were not sharg 
information.as we .should, and we 
 actualy revised the procedures and did ths in Augut.

10 
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And one of thgs that's on your mind. as a public offcial, is that you never want to make
 

a mistake and do somethng tht could lead to a catatrophe like we experienced... I just.
. want to put that in the context of what, of the way I Was looki ai these kinds of 
 thgs,
. day in and day out was thai we ha to focus on preventig terrorist atts. I don't want
 

. you to misunderstad what 1'11 saying here. We certy as lawyers for the deparent 
of justice were going to obey the law. But we did have to focus on preventon. Aid...
 

t~t' s all I'm going to say. I just wanted you to understa that. I relied on the laWyers
 

in my offce fot: counsel on these techncal ingration issues, but I understood that th
 

was a very dangerous person and i understood that we had to do everyg withn the 
law to make certai that we cared out our very important prevention responsibilties. 
I'm sorr. .
 

(U : No, than you, an please, if at any tie you wantto tae a 
break.. . 

(U La Thompson: I'm sorr.

~ 

. ~: But"and please understand-.
 

.(0 Lar Thompson::i Those were not good ties in Ily life.
 

(U : I understand. I understad. And please understad th tleb5,6 questions are not nieant to be accusatory. ' .
 

(U Lar Thompso:q: No, I know, you're doing your job; I 

just wanted you to

understad. 

(U : So lean understand. Would it be fai to say that ultiately th
decision to designate Syra V(ould have been one mae by the Deputy Attorney Geiera? 
By you? As the countr for Mr. Arar to be removed to? 

(U Lar Thompson: 'Well, that would be the consequence of 

what I signed: ... Whch

,I thought was perfectly legal. I had no reservations about the legalty of what I was 
doing. 

record that deals. 

.' (U) _: In our pack~t there's a memorandui of 


with my
. interview, and other colleagues intervew, with Richard Artage. In that interview Mr. 
Artige acknowledged the fact that you 8l~n~,~ had. had. a discussion regarding Arar. i
 

just have a coupled questons in thai regard, sir,"hoW was that communcation executed"" 
dld you cal li he caIled you? Or...
 

\. .. -' .
 
(U) 'Lar Thmpson~\ Well, 1'd worked very closely with Rich in varous' Deputy 
meetings when he came in, we had a very close relationship, I thought he was a very 
good public serVant, and I thnk for lack of a better term i would call it comity. That I 
didn't knowto what extend tha:he'd~been in the loop, but I cerLly wanted to -- as a 
colleagte, wanied to make certain thatl contacted hi and I - that was just my practice,

11 
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what we were doing. . .
to - 1 wasn~t trg to - my practice was to he collegial and to be inclusive, in term of ,


~:Did. or , did_
 
"hOmp.so~: ;You
 

(0. Lar Thomp,sory _ 

(0_: D~dyoii ? 

(U) Lar Thompson: :_.
 

(0 _: Can you tell me wha you taled about with RichardAmtag~?
 

(U Lar Tho1lp~:9ll~,j J~~_ trg to separate what I knew before I read the intervew. 1 
just th I told hi:whatwaS 'happenig, à'd what had been recommended that we do. ~
 

And that he .was a danerous person and ths is what we were .going to dol 

bS,6 
(D) _: 'Wat questions did he ask yo~?


(0) LlU Thompson: I really don~t recal.. 1 .
 . .
. (0_: Did you tell hi that

(U Lar Thompson: \1 don~t recall hi tellng me anytg,

_ but I don't recall what he said. 

pnor to 

L 
b6 per
 

DOJ-OIP, 

J 
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. .
 
SECRET
 

~?' ..
 
(0) i Cassette records tued off for sidebar dicussion L ..

, And again, what r was doing was following the procedure tht r had usually
 

followed in terms of dealng with my colleagues 'ön the Deputy's. commttee. which was 

. ~RW..~"tl~n,.~~ let them ~~w wii~t ~g1t ~e going on ~t J~ce.that ~~~,?,~ 9rip~irest
to, i:eir agency; And again, as r thnk, r used the word,.29:aty, and the câï w.as'realy'as a 
matter of comîty, to let hn k:ow what we wer~ doing. so'itr ha to - I don't want to 
speculate. 

(U : Is it accuràte - well, let me ask the question in a

(U La Th~~;pson;, Let me -- r just wanted to ~ ~parent'With a còllea.~e as to 
what W~ trånspirgat thë DePaieit of Justice. : ,.. .
 

bS,6 (0 : Were you seekig his concurcmce in ths course of action?

-~ (U Lar Thompson:~ No, r was just trg,to be. triaspa.ent.' 

(U Lan Thompson: i


(Ö_? _ I'lljust~~.... and.

.(0_: 
(U Lar Thompson:',


?

(U_: You need to answer audbly, Lar~ so the tape wil pick it up. 

(U Lar'thónipsgn" 

(U
 

(U Lar Thompsoni

(D) 
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, but I did not 

(( 
I not

(0 ta- 'ïhompson:l
 
bèlieve... . 

((_: Deparent of State.
 

(b La Thompson:') I mean~ excuse me, Deparent of State.
((_ 
(( : Before you leave that, let me just ask, do you recall if anyone
 
suggested tht you call Deputy Secretar Amtage? 

(( Lat TlompsoO; . .


(U~: Thswas
 
. . 

b5,6 (U Lar. 


_as 

~wasthere 
Thompson:: Yes, sir. .

opposed to 

(U.:år Thompson: ¡As I said, I wanted to'.sUnpÏy iëtii know vihå :was tranpIig at~ 
thë Dêpåiéïit'óf Jûstice that inght he oflitëtest to .hi,: Again, as a mattr of cority. '. 
You know, as one of my colleagues. 

: I'll ask you some more questions about tht in a minute. 

(( 
(( La1 Thompson: ',Can I 

((_: S~e
 

: In my reèoI1ection of _. when.I spoke With,~...l

( 

? 
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I was thg about yourpoint,~. d,butldo believe~ 
-- that transpire acoss the governent, you

. I don't believe th_ 

(U_: To what extent was
 
,

i 

(U 

. (U) 'Låi Th6inpso~ 

why he went to Syra was because of 
(U Lar Thompsoní My understanding of 

the 

b5,6. . :natonal sè~utty interesta: of the Unit~,d Stn.tes¡ ~d because it was our belIefthat we 
were not, d,oing anytg to contrvene the, Iaw. ' That was my sincere and fi. 

widerstandig of what we decided to do. 

(U)_: It's (shufed though papers) .
 

Cd _: He has it? Great. In that suggests that_
 
presumably that's ¡' and my question to 

you, sir, was 

. .. Aga., to the best 
.i_. 

: You said a few miutes ago that you're 
deal with removals and_, just to give you a really quick, 

CO 

(U_: Yes_.
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(U_: This document is
 

, there are a bunch of
 
reasons wh
 . But there was.
 

you look at, there's it's some concern and if , an_
(U_: lhaveit. 

even expressed 
concern tht ths might Does - is any of that 
familar at al to you? i 

reason to believe 
applicable laws and 

bS,.6. 
~: Mr. Arar ended up. in Syra but he went though - to SyrR though
 

Jordan. Do you 

(U La.r1"Thowpson: ,_
 

.. Were you aware that
 

(uYLa Thompson;.
 

'(0_: Youi:entioned that you c1d '6áll Mr. Amtagè, the Deput Secreta of
 
''State, mote .otit of a heads up, ths is what's going on at the Deparent of Justce. Is it . 

(U LGn ThòmpsQn: based upon what was going on at the tie and 
based upon what I know about these kinds of thgs generaly, I thi
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- what my understading is ofho~ 

other that you are aware
(U_: Have any 


of

(U), L!l Thompson: ¡
 

Had you been
 

,.: . 


(U Lar Thompson;
 

(U
 

(U
 

(U L~ Thompson:
 

b5 , 6 r 

bl 

1 
. (0_ It should be the next one (papers shuffed) right there.
 

bl 
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bl 

ts 
(U Lan:Thompso:D¡ Not that I recal. 

bl tS
 

bS,.6 
(U'LáI'Tliompson\ No sir. 

bl 
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L 

_7 "..
 
(D) l!ài,'t:homps9.,n~ No. 

(U _: Arar requested to go to Canada in his protection hearg. And you sent
 
ths memo to J. SCQtt Blaclaan sayig that Canada was n~. ause retug
 
Ararto Canada would be prejudicial to the United Staies. l_


b5,6 

(U_: Okay. And actu1~, there's one document that I culled up from the. 
bac that I'd like you to tae a look at. . If I can -- I've made such a mess of it here so I
 

don't know if! can fid it anymore. But it's 
. That's it right there. And we know 

, for a, it just - . 

(U_: Canyou
 
, I th , I tl 

~,correct. 
(U

(U 

: This cerly - there's an appearance that:. ths wa
 

mayor rnay not b
had been consulting with and made cert 

regarding havig dealt with other, matters where 
- but to have 
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, and I want to assure you again, that I 

informtion - I receive phone cals, and
 

: 24/7 

(ULar Thompson: We received phone calls and it wasn't ~usual for me,_, 
to get - have a vibration, havig the thig go off durg church - when 1 attended church. 
In fact, will tell you, saw me walg out of 
 church probably

every other Sunda . , al the tie

. But I 
 just want to reiterate..

. And I do recal 
askig that question. Was. That's just my módus 
operandi. I don't - I th if you - to the extent tht ths is helpfulto you - if you as 
anybody who has ever worked with me or knows me, I've never done anytg to tae
 

shortcuts in terms of complying with the law. How could you do that if you're the 

b5,6 
second rang person in the Deparent oOustice.

bl 

(U I thnk states very clearly tht 

(U _: In our report we concluded tht INS did do due digence regardig their
 
assessment of Arar's right for protection. 

Mr. Deputy AttomeyGeneral, we
need to__maybe
but we really iftht's~. 
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.. .(U) Lar Tlompson:. I was awar that thoughout

tls afennatb of 9 11 there were differences of opinon between sonie lawyers at Mai 
Justice and others say in the INS about whether or not we should - whether or not the 

. We had the
 

and so ths changig 
of paradigm of how we were going to deal with terrorism matters did meet with. some
resistance amongst offcials in our goverent, 
 but I felt like we realy-,tht needed to
be our focus ard not .contiuig to do thgs the same old way which led to 3,000 people
 

being murdered. 

~Well, when there were you mentioned_. 
_. Did you ever ? 

(U (Several voices) 

(U_: I don't thwe'ven5,6 but.~~ 

: Well, I'm 
 just repeatig back that you said tht you were_

". (U Lar Thompson: If somethg ever
'. So::it wasn't a matter 0 or 
came to my attention, I calledJ)als. and'st:es;-.,

""II. It was whatever I detered was the appropriate way to decide it. . I caled bals. 
~ stpes li~ ~ empire.
 

(U_: And safes and outs?
 

(U Lar Thompson: What's that?
 

(U_: Sáfes and 

outs.

(U) : That's right (general laughter)


(U : He of coure just said that generaly. Y ou'i:e not saying that as inrecalling anytg that - '
 

(U Lar ThompsoIi:No~ Hhink .you wère just asking a. gen~ral question~ 
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You don't recal, or do you recall, any_,thatther~ 
(0_:. About the Axar maer.
 

~ar Thompson:
 

. r point before, you know, I see that it's
 

that you would have expected. 

(0 
, than you, 

. And it 
b5,6 

. (0 _: Gettg to the end. You h~ a conversation with Rich Artage, and my
 

. \
 
impression of 
 the way you described that, it was just a peer to peer conversatiori so I 
wanted to be clear that you were or were not lookig for diplomatic assurances from Mr. 
Artage. 

(U Lar Thompson: No, I was not looki for diplomatic assurances. 

r~ 

1 (S)
 
, are 

. Or even" Ijust, you know, i thnk i . 
durng t1s period of time. 

: You didn't - I'm sorr, I didn't mean to interrpt you
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But! 

r. tS)

,bl 

1~ 
(U) : I'm sony, that what was mentioned?

was mentioned (U Lar Thompson:
 
, 1

(U 

(U Lar Thompson:
 
_ _ ... (sidebar conversation) I want to be clear what I'm takig about Every
 
day there was 

b5,6 

(U (Sidebar conversation)
 

, can we tal to you - the SeIF 

: Well he.wasn't going to - if 
 your question is whether it was.
I thnk he was just descnbing the 

process to us. 

(U_ But stll, I would prefer that'" - . 

. (U (Break to dicuss addressing classification concern) 
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(U 

(U) 

(U) 
.bS,6. 

(U : Right. I mean I 3Ssume the thee of you 

(U ~ I th that's


.al that-

(0) : We confrmed , but I can't

speak to that. 

Well, , but anyway.
(Ö_: . 


What are you tryig to ask? 

r 
bl 

L. 
: I thin it's not just an issue of , it's an(U) 

such as his counel. 

~ Absolutely. I mean':
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~: Well, that's right, ànd if he ha any inonnation in response to the
question we have to discuss whether he can convey it. But, can he anwer the question ..
 

whe~er or not he remembers any specifc inonnation 

: Yes or no, you 
 mean?

(0_: Yes.
 

(U : As a foundation for
(U_: Right.
 
(U) : Okay, that's fie. Do you recal the issue of 

? 

bI 

: But the foundatonal question I had in mind was does he remember 

bS/6 

(U : But do you have a recollection

(U Larr Thompson 

of actuy having 

(U Lar Thompson: _.
 

-l: But it seems lie the kid oftopic that
 

(U Lar Thompson: Yes. Now let me explai agai the context of all ths. When ths 
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was a theat to the secunty of 
 the U1Ûted States, it - and t1s is just soinethg ilat came
to iid - again, people in my offce were handling the imgrtion mattrs and ha 
priar responsibilties for handlg those at 
 Main Justice at the Iugh level, and it is my
 

. recollection ilat we always thought ilat ths would be something that the Attorney
 
General himself would sign, . and a lot of 
 briefigs were directed at - for ile Attorneý
General or his staf and it was because for some reason, .\:hen tle .actuål deöision wås'~ 
~ad'i,or had tq 'be made, the Attorney Genera was not'avaiïablé. iAnd I was lucky 
enough - (general laughter) to get the assignent. .
 

(U : Right place, right tie, right person.


(U_:.Doyou. 

. (U Larr Thompson: 

-l: 
~: 0)1 all right, I th

(U : But we sti say
bS,6 

(U Lar 
 Thompson: Touché. 

bl -t
 

(0) Lar Thompson: Oh, no,-th was to the Deparent ofJustice. These were 

(U 

(U Lar Thompson: Yes.
 

i-hen you taled With,Mr. Antage;
 

. I th called Rich, agai, out of comity,_ 
And that. 

was the way I proceeded in a number of thgs. It's a big govepuent, you need to
 

commuicate, and you need. to be transparent 

i
. I
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(U And I thnk tht's how I got stared on this question was, you had 
told me you had a conversation with Deputy Secretar Artage and you had taled with 
y~ur staf and my qn~stion was, did you have a recollection 

(U) Lar Thompson: ... It's not to say that'" 
_,Ij1it . It's just a very, very, unbelievably 
chalenging tie for us. I was working - 1'd get to th offce at 8:00 havig been to th~ 
normal bnefigs that sted at eithr 6:30 or 7:00, I'd get to our offce at 8:00 o'clock 
and if! went to the Whte House 1'd getto the offce about 8:30 and I don't think 
anybody- seldom left before 9. 

.. (U_ Atnight. 

(U Lar Thompson: At night. . Correct. 

. (U_: Well, okay. Anytng else? 

bS,6. 

tas 
about designating Canada as the countr - that Mr. Arar designted that, and tht you had 

felt you had the authority and were disregaIdi Mr. Aràr's designation. Did you say you 
? 

(U Lar Thompson: _ ~ 

(U 
recollection of havig 

, do you have a present 

(U Lar Thompson: 

_. :do you have a recollection of,,you-. . 
." 

'rbl 
L 

(U Lar Thompson: I th I've answered that question.. I realy do. 
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(U_= tbelieve
(U Lar Thompson: I really do th I've anwered tht qtlestion. Like twce. 

(0_: Mr. Thompson says

(U : You don't remember the -

. (U (Several voices) 

(U) Larr Thompson: in 
 response to._ question, I answered that question
preci$ely. 

(U_: It's been answered. 

(U : I'm sorr if! missed somethg here and I certiùy don't mean to
be offensive to you. But I hadn't thought that anyone asked the question about the 

-- .
 
, and tht's :what my queston was, if you" 

. And I understad you don't even remember having seen ths,
 

but my question was if you recal


bS,.6 (U Lar Thompson: If I 

(U) : Okay~ I'm not trg to say
 tht

(U Lar Thompson: How can I recal anytg about -let's use some common sense
 
here.
 

(U : What he said earlier will certy speak for itsel~ but obviously.
 

there's , and then there's , an of course he
 
was talkng about
 

. ~: Any 
 other comments that you would like to mae. 

(0 Larr Thompson: Yes. In the context of everyg that was going on, in the context 
oftle enoimo~s challenges thatwe faced, it may sound incredulous to you but I don't 
have all ofthe specifc recollections. But we had a lot going on, and there has got to be a 
bettr process to determe whether or not I acted appropriately than to subject someone.. . 
to tls kid of treatment.. I know you're. doing your job, I'm not criticizig you, 

, I'm not. There just has to be a better process. I really feel harassed 
for tryg to serve my countr. '
 

(0_: Anyting else.
 

(U (Several voices) 
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we ~ve any fuer

(U : Can we tae a short break to review to see if 


questions before we adjour. 

(U_: You want to take a break?
 

(U Lar Thompson: And I'm not directig ths at you personaly -, 

(0) _: . I understd. I don't take it persona1r eith~r.
 

(U_: You knoW, it does not begin and end with ths questionig. Counsel, 
if you wih, and lets come to a conclusion. 

(U) Lar Thompson: You want me to stepoutside? 

(U : You can stay here or not,. I just want to ru thugh my notes. Do 
you have anytg else that you 

(U _: Oh, no, I'm good... Just let me look agai~
 

(U : Would it be okay Ü I asked just a couple of questions? 
bS,6 

(U : It wo:ud be fie with us.. ... Do you want llS to go outside so you 

can talk? 
'- . 

(U_: Can we drop the recordigs?
 

(U : Yeab you can tu those off. 

(U (Cassette recorders tued offj
 

(U _ Before you sti,., :M. Thompson. has just one thg he wants to
 
Clar so you're perfectly clear from what he said earliedn the day. . '.
 

(U : Sure.


(U Lar Thompson: .' you asked me a question, and I just wanted to be clear in my
response. I've seen so much today. But whether or not I was aware of an~ 

(U
 

(U Lar Thompson: I'm sony, that's it.
 

(U , We were only
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(U
 : You don't haye any recollection of any other specifics, other th -

(U Larr Thompson: No, ~ut I just wanted to be -

(U : I appreciate tht..


(U Lary Thompson: Yeah.
 

ou if -- one of 
 th documents.. a Secret document

and if you can show hl a copy of tht document...
 

(Û_:~He'sgotit. 
o you have any recollection 

b5,6. -(U La Thompson:
 . I did. review"

: And in reviewig it, does it 
? 

_ Thompson:
 

answer. 
(0)_: I'd suggest that wi s~d for the 


(U : Okay, in the second paragraph there, and agai, it says ,Section 235 
the Imigration, and Nationaities Act, àffords the Attorney General flexibilty
 to

. (c) of 


talor a procedure designed to establish an alen's inadssibilty on securty and related
 

grounds - do you see where I'm reading, sir? . .
 

he
(U_: Yes, 


does.

~~YOUreCall 
(U Lar Thompson: _ .
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.(U : Okay, than you. 

Thom son: I do recall agai 
that indicated that Mr. Arar in unambiguous tenns was a " 

clear theat to the securty of our countr.
 

(U ut do you recall
 

(U Lar 
 Thompson: _
:'.'1..1 

_".: About ths matter of Arar.
 

(U La Thompson:
 

(U) Lary Thompson:. I don't recal the substance of 

that conversation. Sorr. 

: That's okay. That's all th questions I have for now. I believe..
 

bS,6 
~: I have three questions on behalf of the Deparent of the witness. 
They're yes or no questions. These events involving Mr. Arar took place about six years 
ago. Is. that corrct? 

(U Lar Thompson: Yes, sir. 

l-~sthe 
(U Lar Thompson: No.
 

(U Lar Thompson: I believe so. 

(U : Than you. Than you for your serce and than you most of all 
for your pa;tience today, Mr. (Deputy Attorney) General. 

(U : I thin you had some questions? No? ThenI th you as well,
sir, I appreciate your patience. 

. ~l 
SECRET 
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. (D) Lary Thompson: . My only consteÌntion is that I'm not used to being on ths side of
the table. (genera laughter) You guys are doing your job
. .
 and I do understad that.

r
. ~: May I give one set of documents to the Deparent to retai.
 

bS,6 you 
(U : Yes, we'd lie that, if


'could keep that with the tape so that
we'll have a complete set. 

(U_: I n~d to account f~r al the others. 

L (U (Sev~rai voices, cassette records tured off
 

= 

(' 
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Offce uf Inspøctor General 

U,S. Deparent ofHomelsDi1 Securty 
Washington. DC 20528 

Homeland

,. . ~'.. Se~urity. 

. .. SE T .
 
Unclassifed When Clas ied AttachmentRemoved 

Januar 23,2007 

MEMORANUM FOR: The Honorable Julie L. Myers 
Assistait Secretåry
 

. ~ited States (J~ and ~ustoms En~orcement .


,FROM: le~~nn . . .

Assistant Inpector General for Inspections 

SUBJECT: Draft Report, The Removal of a. Canadian Citizen to Syria (D) 

(D) The results of our review of the processes and procedures used by United States immigration 
officials to deny Maher Arar admissic~n to the United States and subsequently remove him to Syria 
are presented in two dratt reports. One version of the draft report contains information'that is
 

classified "Secret" (herein after, "classified report"). The version for public release, which we 
intend to place .on the Deparment of Homeland Security (OHS) internet and intranet websites, 
pending a security and sensitivity review, does not contain classified information (herein after, 
"version for public release")., Both draft reports are attached for your review. 

(D) These drafts are provided so you can develop specifc responses to the recommendatipnS 
contaiiÍed therein and prepar any other comments 'you might have to propose changes to correct any 
factual errors that might be contained in. the draftS. Additionally, these drafs are provided for your 
offce to conduct a security and sensitivity review of the version for public releåse to determine 
whether any of the information is 
 classified, an or~ginal Classificatiort Authority has decided to 

. classify it. or any of the information in it is exempt from public.release under the Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA). The draftS shal 
 be circulated only' to the iinimum number of people in
 
yoiir agency who have the appropriate security clearance 'and a "need to know" for the purposes
 
described in this memorandum. 
 Furthermore, neither the classified report nor the version fer public 
release are to be circulated or discussed with anyone outside of DHS. . 

(D) We would appreciate your written comments on the draft report and specific responses to each 
recommendation. Ýour comments must be 
 received within 30 days to be assured of inclusion in the 
. final report.. We wil include your formal responses to the 
 recommendations and any other written 
comments you provide, in their entirety, as an appendix to the fjnal classified report and the final 
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version for public release. If your formal comments contain sensitive or classified information, ~e 
wil.,redact that information in the appendix. of the final version.for public release. '
 

. (U) With respect to the classified report, we ask that you review the report's classification markings 
. as they peltain to any informati.on classified by DHS and advise us, under separate cover, of any 
corrections that should be made. Fot the version for public release, if you determne that any. of the 
irtformation in that version is classified, or an Original Classifcation Authority has decided to 
classify it, please provide a detailed explanation as to the batis for the classifcation decision. For 
information that is exempt from public release under FOIA, please identify the FOIA exemption 
invoked.for each proposed redaction. After we have received your comments, we wUl make a 
determination whether t~ make redactions from the version for public release. 

. (U). Should you have ql.testions, please call me at (202) .254-4100, or your staf may cont~ct_ 
_, Inspector, Offce of Inspections, at (202) 254". . . .. . .
 

Attachments (2) 

cc: The Honorable Michael Chertoff, 
DHS Secretary i
 

The Honorable Michael P. Jackson,b6 DHS Deputy Secretary 

The Honorable Phiip J. Perry, 
DHS General Counsel 

ÐHS Audit Liaison . 

~ CBP Audit Liaison 
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(unclassified whe:=d from enclosure) 

DEP ARTIENT of HOMELAND SECURY 
Offce of Inspector General 
Waslungton, D.C. 20528
 

. October 24, 2006 

=ed mien separat frm en) 

By hand deliver
 

b6 
Offce of General Counsel 
Deparent of 
 Homeland Securty .
Waslugton, D.C.
 

Re: The Removal.of a Canadan Citien to Syra, Draf OIG Inspectin Report
 

b6 Dear 
 II: 
., 

Enclosed are two yersions of 
 the above-captioned.report commonly known as the."Arar" report. 
One version is clasified Secret,the other is Unclassified and will be posted on the OIG website 
once fialized. However, the Unclassified veIsion is tr8.tted ùndi;r Secret cover as a
 

precaution until we can verify with afected entities that it contais no classifed inormation~ 

At your 
 request, and because the report concers a matter that is the Subject of ongoing litigation,
we are providig an advance copy to you solely for the purose of detering whether the 
report contains any inormation that may negatively afect the Deparent's abilty to invoke th
 

, attorney-client privilege or any Qther such privileges in the ongoing litigation. That is, we want
the fi,unclassified 'version of
to ensure that the OIG's eventual public release of 


the report
does not constitute a waiver of any Depare1tallitigation privieges. The fial verion of the
 

. ciaSsified report wil be shared with the appropriate Congressional oversight commttees. 

Once you and any other attorneys'with whom you share the report have had an opportty to
 

review the draf reports,. 
 they will be distbuted pursuant to norm protocols for substanti:ve
review and comment, including review of proper c,lassifcation designtions. '
 

Because of the limted scope of 
 your review and the'iicre!1ing urgency that the report be 
fmalied, please be' advised that we are unable to delay distrbuton for more than five business 
. days, that is, until close of business on October 31st. At that point, we will distrbute the draf 
.reports pursuantto normal protocols for the receipt of all comments, including any that relate to 
the protection of litigation privieges.. Pursuant to normal protocols, we ordinarily provide thirt . 
days for comments. 

(unlaifed wli~ fteiosu)
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(unclassifed'whe~d from enclosure) 

The fmal reports wi not be distbuted to Congress unti they have been provided to the
 

Deparent for five business days. Five business days afer the reports are provided to 
Congress, the unclassified version wi be posted on the OIG website.

SbwU /k'Â 

Richard N. Rèbaèk 
Counel to the Inector General 
Deparent. of Homeland Securty
 

Enclosues: As stated 

= 
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JAN 2 8 2010
 

The HonorableJohn Con.yers, Jr., Chairman 
HouseJudiciaty Committee 
United States House of Representatives 
2138 Raybtirn House Office Building 
Washingtoii, D.C: 205l5-6216. 

.Dear Chaian Conyers: .

Thank you for your letter requesting that we provide by February 
 '3, 2010, a ,copy ,of our addendum

to 010-08-18, The Removal of a Canadian Citizen to Syria. It is our intention to meet your request. 

Durig our follow-up work, 
 we interviewed the fonner Deputy Attorney General, the former Deputy
Secretary of State, and.otber offcials who had not been intenriewed durng our ìÌitil review. As a
resùlt of 
 what we learned from those former offcials, we concluded that lheformerDeputy Attorney.
General did notify the fonner Deputy Secretary of State of 


Mr. Arar's removal prior to the removal .

action. Therefore, our addeiidum serves to modify our report by providing more deta regardig. (
 

the Deparent of State's knowledge of Mr. .Aar's removal, but does not change the fidings or . -:
 

recommendations of our intial report. ' .
 

We regr~t the delay in providing the addendum. Howe:ver, to maximize the amount of Inormation 
contaied in the addendum that ca be. released to the public, the addendu went through a . 
. classification review that required vetting multiple times by several federal agencies that had a role 
in the Arar matt~r. In addition, before we were able to interview the former Deputy Attorney .
General, we met with the fomier Deputy Attorney General's counel several times. 


Counsel sought

clarity on the scope of our interview, the make-up of our interview team, and the intended use of any 
information we obtained 
 from the former Deputy Attorney General. Another factor that contributed 
tò the delay was'the need for the former Deputy Attorney General's counsel to obtain temporary 
secuty clearnces. .. 

The addendum is classifed for two reasons. First, we believe that it is impoi:tat to restate the 
reason why the addendum was neCessary. That explanation is derived from classified infrmation 
contained in ,our original repòrt. Second, two of the former offcials we intervewed described 
methods and procedures regarding removal actions that clarify certain roles and responsibilties. 
That inormation caot be shared publicly. 



,., 

~ 

may contact our oongresionai and ., =
Should you have anyquestioDs, please cal me; or your staf 


media liison., Mara. 
 Metelko, at (202) 254-4100~ .

Sincerely, . 

/~ or ~.,..,.
Richard L. Skinner 
Inspector General 

cc: .The Honorable Jerrold Nadler 
.DHS Offce of Legislative Afais .
 



Oj o/llltor Ch",ni
 

us. ..arø....l7
 
Wui DC 2028
 

JAN .2 8.2010 

T,he Honorable JerroldNadler, Chaian , 
Subcommttee on the Constitution, Civil Rights and Civil Libertes 
Commttee on the Judiciary 
United States. House of 
 Represelltatives
2138 Rayburn House Offce Building
 

Washington, D.C. 20515-6216 

Dear Chairman Nadler: 

Than you for your letter requestig tht we provide by February 3, 2010, a copy of our addendum
 

to OIG-08-18; The Removal of a 
 Canadian Citizen to Syria. It is our intention to meet your request
.. 

During our follow;.up work, we. 
 interviewed the former Deputy Attorney General, the former Deputy 
Secretary of State,and other offcials who had not been interviewed during our initial review. As a . 
result of what we leared from those former offciåIs, we concluded that the former Deputy Attorney 
General.cld notify the former Deputy Secretary of 
 State of Mr. Ararls removal prior to the removal 
action. Therefore, our addendum .serves to modify our report by providig more deta regarding 
the Deparment of State's knowledge 9fMr. Arar;s removal, but does not change the fidigs or
 

recommendations of our intial report. ' ' 

We .regret the dblay in provi~ing the addendum. However, to maxiiize tae amount of information 
conlaned in the addendum that can be r~leased to the public, the addendum went through a 
classification review that requid vetting multiple ties by several federal agencies that had a role 

. in the Mar matter. In addition, before we were able to interview the former' 
 Deputy Attorney
.1 

General, we met with the former Deputy Attorney General's counsel several ties. Counsel sought
 

clarity on the scope o~ out' interview, the make-up of our interview team, and the intended use of any 
information we obtaied from the former Depu~y Attorney General. Another factor that contributed 
to the delay was the need for the former Deputy Attorney General's counsel to obtan temporary 
securty ctearances. . 

The . addendum is classified for two reasons. First, we believe that it is importt to restate the 
reason why the addendum was necessar. That explanation is derived from' classifed inormation 
contained in our original report. , Second, two of the former oW.cials we interviewed described 
. methods and procedures regardÎg removal actions that clarfy certain roles and reponsibilties. ' 
That information cannot be shared publicly. 

:: 



=

Should you have any' questions, please cal me, or YQur staf may contact our congressional 
 and
media liaison, Mar M~telko,at (202) 254-4100. 

Sincerely, 

) .~~c..¿ ¡(: ~
,

Richard L. Skier 
Inpector Genera 

cc: The Honorable John Conyers, Jr. 
DHS Office of Legislatve Affais. 

\ 
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Janua 20, 2010 . 

The Honorale Richard L.. Skinner 

Inector Gener 
Offce of 
 the Inector General

of U.S. Deparent' 
 Homelad Seèurtý
 
WasOn D.C~ 20528
 

Dea Mr. Skier:
 

., 
I am writing to follow-up on the revtsed reort for OIG-08-18, The Removal of a

received 
. ,Canadiatt. Citen to Syria. You testied in June 2008 that youro;fce had recently 


additionl inonnation tht might be gerane to your findigs, an that the Deparent had 
i You assured us that you were in the pròcess of valdatig the inonnation
 

reopened its reiew. 


and woul publih a supplement to the existing rept!rt as necessar. ' .
 

Desite o~ repeated follow-up with yOur St we have not ye received ths supplement. 
In May 2009, your stainfonned us that the additional investigation was complete and thai we 
likely would receive a revised report with a month When we still had not receivei tht report 
by August 2009, we aga conÚlctéd your offce and were told that an addendum to the origi .
 

report wa curtly undergoing inter~deparent and agency review 'an ~t the entie procl3ss 
should be completed shoTty.. . .
 

At that point, we asked that the Deparent seek. to fie and deliver the report by 
the origi reort, which itself
 

September 2009. Recalling the extre delay in completon of 


took more than four years for your Deparent to complete, we ased whether there had been 
problems obtag tiely cooperation with your investgation and invited your Deparent to
 

. share inortion regading those 
 problem so that we might work together to overome them. .

I U.S. Departent of Homeland Security Inspector General Report OIG-08-l8, "The 

Removal of a Canadian Citizen to Sya:" Joint Hearg before the Subcomm. .on the
 

Consttution, Givil Rights, and Civil Liöertes'òfthe H.Con:. .on the Judiciai ançl the .


Subcomm. on Inteational Orgaations, Human 

Rigbts, and Oversight oftle H.Comm. on

Foregn Afs, 11 Ot Congress, 1r. at 18 (2008) (hereinafer Joint Hearing on InSpector General
Report OIG-08-l8) (tesony of 


Richar L. S1åer, Inector Gener, Deparent of
 
Hômeland Securty).
 



. . 

0

The Honorable Richard L. Skier
 

Janum~O, 2010. 
.Page Two 

the delay in
When wo stil ha not received the revised report, or an expl~tion of 


told that the 
providig it, we again contacted your offce j. p~tober 200.9.. At ths poiit, we were 

repprt hadbeon fialized and forwared to you for :fal 

revew, with the assurce thtwe would

be receivig the report 
 shortly.

. We stil have not received that report nor have we 'eveT'been contacte with. an update on .
 

whèn .we will rec,eive it or an exlanation for the ongoing delay from your offce. Congress has a. 
stng interes in ensg that the otlc~ of inpector gener at able to complete investigations
 

in a tiely an thorouglnnaner, and the incredble delay in completig the investigation in Mr.
 
more th four '
 

Arar'scase appea, at ths point, inexcusable.. Af the òriginal report took 


yea to complete, you testified tht.. while there had been problems obtaing cooperation iii 
that iitial. investigation - you wer "pleased to say that we have since overome those issues. ., 
Cooperaon between the deparent and the OIG'has improved draticaly:,z Yet we have
 

now been waitig ¡nore th a year and a hal for your revised report 

the revised report by Febru 3,20.10 along

with an

I ask that you provide a copy of 


. explanaton regardig the tie needed to complete ths reviion. AB you fiize your reort, I
 

urge you to avoid llecessar classication of inormation and ask tht, ai a miium, you . 
publicly diciose whether or not the additiona investigation requied the Deparent to alter any 
of the origi conclusions or recommendations contaied in 010-08-18, !' Rem~val ofa
Canadian Citien to Syra. ' '
 

. Civil Libertes with any au~tions. . 
. Please do not hesitate to contat the Subcommttee on the Constution, Civil Rights, and

Sincerely, 

.. 

John Conyer, Jr. ' Jerrld Nader
. Chaian , Chaian, 

. .House J.udiciar Commttee
 Subco:nuttee on the Constution,
Civil Rights, and Givil Libertes
 

cc: . Ronorable Lamar Smitli .
 
H0n.tale F. James Sensenbrenner
 

Zld., tr. at 18 (statement ofRichard.L. Slåer),.. 



. .' . . , 
. .
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(U The Hònorable Jerrld Nader, Chaian 
. .Subcommttee on the Constiaition, Civil Rights and Civil Libertes 

Commttee on the Judiciar .

United States House of 
 Representatves
Wasgton, DC 20515-2101
 

(U Dear Congressman Nader:
 

. (U We intiated follow-up work on our review, The Removal of a .Canadian Citien to Syra, OIG-
08-18, ii response to questons 1'sed at a. joint .hearg of 
 the Subcommttee on the
CQnstitution, qvi Rights, and Civil Libertes and Subcommttee on International 

Foreign Afais, regardig. Organzations, Hwn Righs Oversight Commttee on 

whether the 

Deparent of State wa involved in discusions in 2002, pertng to Maher Arar's removal 
. frm the United States.
 

(U Ding our follow-up work we intervewed thè ronner,Deputy Attorney General, the fonner 
Deputy Secrta of State, and others who had not been intervewed durg our initial review. 
As a result of 
 what we leaed frm thpse form~ offcials, wè concluded that the former
Deputy Attrney Gener did noti the fonnetDeputy Secreta.of State about Mr. Ar's 
reniovàl prior to the removal action. Therefore, ths addendum seres to modity our report 


by
State's knowledge of providing more detas regadig the Deparent of 


Mr. Ar's removal,


but does not chage the fidigs or recommendations of oUr intial report. '
 

have any questions, please cal me, or your staff
 may contact Carlton I. Man
(U Should you 


Assistant Inspector Genera ~spection, at (202) 254-4100. 

.¿~ ¡(, ~;.
 
Richard L~ Skinner 
Inspector General'
 

 = 

. ¡ 
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Oj o/ltltor Genera
 
Us. Departent or Homelnd Seuriiy


" SECJlTI.NOFORN Wulingt, DC 20528 

i. 'Homeland.
 
". Security .
 

(U The Honorale John Conyers

Co~ittee on. the Judiciar '. 
United States House ofRepresentatives
 

. Washington, DC 20515-6216
 

,.. 

(U) Dear Congressman Conye: 

Citizen to Syia, DIG
(U We '¡nitiatedfollow-up work ón our review, The Removal of a. Canadian 

the Subcommttee on the 
08-18, in resonse to questions raised at a joint hearg of 


Constitution, CiVil Rights, and Civi Liberes and Subcommttee on International 
Organizatons, Human Rights OversiSht Committee on 


Foreign Af, regarding whether the


Deparent of State was involved in disQussions in 2002, pertning to Maher Arar's removal 
from the United States. 

(U Dur our follow-up. work 

we interewed tbe fonn Deputy Attrney Genera, the foimer .

Deputy Seoretar of State, and oths who had 
 not been interewed dung our intial review.
As a result of 
 what we leared from those former offcials, we concluded that the former
Deputy Attorney Genera did notify the. fanner Deputy Secreta of State about Mr. Arar's 
removal prior to the removal lltion. Therefore, this addendum seres to modifY our report by 
providing mOre detals regading the Deparent of State's laowledge.ofMr. Ara's removal, 
but does not change the findigs or recommendations of our intial report 

may contact Carlton 1. Man,
M Should you have any questions, please call me, or your staf 


Assist~t Inspector General, Inections, at (202) 254-4100.
 

~~~~ 
Richard L. Skier 
Inector General'
 

=
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(U In March 2008, we published à reort, The Removal of a Canadian Citien to Syria, OIG
. '
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(( Baekl!ro.und

08-: 18. Tht report assessed the processes and procedures used by United States 

re,ove hi to Syra. .. .
 imgration offcials to deny Maher Ar adssion to the United States and subsequently

Can an Syra, arv.ed at New York's John l!. Kenny
(U Mr. Arar, aduaI citizen of 


(JF)Intemational Aiort on September 26, 2002, frm Zurch, S¡witzerlad. Mr. Arar
 
applied for adission to fue United States so he could trsfer to his connecting flght to


Canada, his country of 
 residence. .

(U Whle en route 
 from Zurch, the Deparènt of


State's (DOS) "TIPOFF" system identified

Mr. Arar as a "Spcial interest" alien who was suspect~d of affiiations 

to terrorist activity

and was described as "ared and dangerous." At the tie of 

Mr. Ar's arval in the

United States, the TIPOFF database was the pricipal databaSE! contaning names nflaown 
and supected terrorists. Upon bis. arval at JFK, Imigrtion and Natualzation Service 
(INS) inspectors refered hi to seconda inectionS, where investigators from the
 

Federal Bureau ofInvestigations; Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF) questioned hi. The 
. JT investigators concluded tht they had no interest in Mr. Arar as an investigative
 

subject, and then tued hini over to INS inectors. However~ INS inectors dete.ried 
Mr. Ara inadmssible to the United States under relevant provisions ofimgraion law. 
INS offcials.anålyzed the derogatorý inonntion regarding Mr. Arar's backgound, sought 
clarfication of the facts and statements made by U.S. agencies tht provided the '
 

in:orniition, and deterined the appropriateness of 
 the specific imigrtion charge. INS
concluded that Mr. Ar was liely a rnemberof a terrorist organtion. .
. . ?
 

(U On Tuesday, October.8, 2002, Mr. Ar was transported by INS offcials to Teteboro 
Airport in New Jersey, and then flown by private aicraf to Dulles Interntional Aiort
 

near Washigton, DC. From Dulles~ Mr. Arar was flown to Aman Jordan. where he was 
latedransferred to th custody of.Syran offciais~ .
 

(U Syra. .
 
Syran offcials released Mr. Arar and he retued to Canda in October 2003.. He alleged 

ththe waS beaten and torted while in the custody of 
 the Syran governent. Mr. Arar
sued the governents of Canad and the United .states for the
 alleged wrongfu removal to

(In Assurances 

(D) Assurances obtaied from a country to guartee that an alen would not lJe .torted are 
nomially obtained thoughDOS. Thè Secretar of 
 State then provides the assurances

. ! 

(U Addendum to OIG-08-18 
The Removal of a Canadian Citizen to Syra. 1" . 
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rèceived frm the relevant countr's gove~nt to thet,iite States Attrney General. i 
The .nae an reliabilty of such asures, 
 and anyaiangements though which such. 

assurces migh be veried, requires carëful ev.aluaon before a deciion is reap)ied tht
retlo~al is CODSlstvnt with tlie United Sta~s 'Convénton Agaist 


Torte obliga.tio.n. . 

~ . 

bl . 

(0) The DOS attorney state 

he becaie aware that our report might be inaccurate when a DOS

.attomey :fom the Office ofthe.L~ga Advisor reporti! that he had oyerheard ii conversaon
about Mr. Ar. In that conversation; it was alleged tht the former Depui Secretar 


of 
State might have knwn about the deision to remove Mr. Ar to Syra. The DOS attorney 
who made th disclosure staed th.his offce contate the former Legal Advisor as well
 

. as the former Deputy Secreta of State. The former Legal Advior told ,the .atrney that he 
. was not aware of 
 DOS involvemnt in Mr. Arar's .removal, whle the former DePuty
Secreta of State sta tht he recalled a brief 
 telephone conversation he had with the .

. former Deputy Attomey General aboui Mr. Arar. Th atIney stated that he was unble to 
identify an offcial record of the conversation betWeen the former Deputy Secretar of State 
81d the former Deputy Attrney General. 

(u Recal of Former Department of State Offcials

(U We discussed Mr. Ararls removal with th former Deputy Secreta of State. The former 
Deputy Secreta of Stae confined tht he had discussed Mr. Arar's removal with the


. '
 
former Deputy Attorney Genera. Although he could not provide the date or time of 


the 

call, the foImer Deputy SecretiÙ of State recalled that the. former Deputy Attorney General 
impression was'


called him. The fonner .Deputý Secreta of State told..us that his. initial 


. tht Mr. Arar was a Canadan and the Royal C~di Mounted Police was re1iq~sbig 
custody of 
 hi to the Syrans. The former Deputy Secreta of State stated that the fonner
Deputy Attorney General sai Mr. Aiår ha dual citizenship - Candian and Syran. Thè 
former Deputy Secreta of State added, the former Deputy Attorney General.asked 
whether DOS had any foreign policy objections to removing Mr. Arar to Syra. The former 

t (U) Ths was the process in 2002. In the ~urent process, the Secreta of.State lrovides assurances received from the


. relevant countr to the Secrta of 
 Homeland Securty. .

(U) Addendum to.OIG~08-18 
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Deputy Secretll of State indicated tht he replied. "no." Th~ fonner Deputy Secreta of' = 

State stated 'that the fonner Deputy Attorney General did not ask th he provide diplomatic 
,$Ssurances. . The fonner Deputy s.ecretar of 

State stted that his only concer was whether. 
. Mr. Arar was a United States citizen. The former Deputy Secretar of Statè added "Syra 
was helping us with Al Qiad." The former Deputy Secreta of State indicated that he did 
not remember any intra~agency discussions perg to Mr. Arar's removal. The former 

Deputy Secr~tar of State sad tht he ùnerstood the reason tht Mr. Arar was being 
reoved was he was a terrorist suspect. The" fonner Deputy Secreta ef State 
characteried the telephone conversation with the foI1er Deputy Attorney General as very 
brief - only two of thee miutes, and casua. The former Deputy Secretar of State stated 
tht ~e ha not been asked to provide diplomatic assurances in ths case and had not 

received a similar telephone call from the fonner Deputy Attorney General before. The 
fonner Deputy Secretar of State suggested Uiat we talk tò the former Ambassador for the 

Countertrrorism, who was at DOS at the time of 
the Arar 

Office for Coordiaton for 

matter. 

(U Subsequent to our interview with the former Deputy Secreta of State, we interviewed the 
former Legal Advisor. He told us tht normaly lusoffce would have been involved in a 

DOS involvement
siiilar removal matter. However, he reaffirmed that he was unaware of in Mr. Arar's removal. . 

(S 

bl 

.(8 

bl 
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(( Recallof the Former Debuw Attornev General
 

(0) In our fmal interview, we discussed DOS' role in the Arar matter witl the former Deputy
 
Attorney General. . The fanner Deputy Attrney General staed, "Afr 9/11, it was clear to
 
us tht national securty law enforcement efforts (an) nationa secty .efforts in general 
were directly related to imigraton concerns. Imgrtion legal matters were very 
complex." The fonner Deputy Attorney General sG,d th he had worked very closely with. .
 

the foimer Deputy ~ecreta of Stae in varous deputy metigs an the former Deputy .
he had es.tabli~ed a very
Seoeta,ofSta and 


close relationship. The forIerDeputy
Attorney General state "I 
 didn't know to .what extnt tht he'd (the former Deputy

as colleagues, tp make
Secretar of State) been in the loop, but i cery want(ed) to, 


certn tht I contacted him." When asked what he taked with the fanner Deputy Secret 
of State about, the fanner Deput Attorney General replied "I just thnk I told hi what 
was happenig, an wha ha been recommended th we do." An, "tht he (Arar) was a 
dang~rous person and tls is 'what we were, going to do." When asked whether he was 

seekig diplomatic assurances from DOS, the former Deputy Attrney Genera responded, 
. ''prior to reviewing. (your) record of 
 the interview (with) the former Deputy Secreta of
State, I ha really no recollection of 
 the conversaiion other than the fact that I believed that
it occured. And again what I was doing was followig the procedure tht I ha usualy
 

followed in terms of dealing with my colleagues on the Deputy's Conuttee, .which was to 
interst to
 

call thm and let them know. what might be going on at Justice tbatmight be of 


their ageny. . An again, lI I thnk, I used the word comity, an the call was realy as a 
matter of comity, .for hi to know what we were doing." The fonner Deputy Attrney 
GenerlÛ fuer stated, "I want to be transparent with a colleague as to what was tranpìrg 
at the Deparnt of Justice." 

(U Mr. Arar requested to go to Cana in IDS protection hearg. However, the fanner Deputy
Attrney General sign a memoranum tht stated Can was not an option because

Deputy
retung Arar to Canada would be prejudicial to' the United States. The former 


that Mr. AIar was a 
Attrney General indicated that he mad ths decision based on belief 


dagerous person and the porous natue of th Cana.S border would alow Mr. Arar 
easy access to the United States. 

ES 

bl 
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. Addeqdum Distribution. 

(U Department of Homeland Security
 

(U DHS Secreta
 
. (U DHS DeputtS~reta 
(U Acting Commssioner, Customs an Border Prot~tion
 

(U Assistant S~reta, Imgration and Custo~ Enforcement
 

(U Director, Citienship an. Imgrations Servces 
(U cap OIG Liaison
 

(U ICE O¡G Liaison 
,-, 

.(U cis OIG Liaison
 

(U Departent of Justice 
\ 

(U Office of the Deputy Attorney General 
(U Office of 


Legal Counsel

(U Federal BUreau of 

Investigation, Inections Division

(U Inspector General 
Professiona Responsibility


(U) Counsel,. Offce of 


(U Department of State 

(U Office of 
 Legal Advisor. .

r
bl 
L .~ 

(U Offce of Maua2ement and Bud2et. 

· (0) Chief, Homeland Securty Branch . 
(U DHS Program Examner 

(0) Con2ress 

(U Congressional Oversight and Appropriations Commttees, as aipropriate 

(0) Addendum to OIG-08-i8 
The Removal of aCanadian Citien to Syra
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